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FOREWORD
• The work described herein is being performed by TRW Inc. under the
sponsorship of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration under
Contract NAS-3-13469. This contract involves work similar to that conducted
under Contracts NAS-3-9439 and NAS-3-2545. The purpose of thls study is to
obtain design creep data on refractory metal alloys for use in advanced space
power systems. A listing of all reports presented to date on this program
is included in Appendix I. Additional work on thls program is presently
being performed under Contract NAS-3-15554.
The program Is administered for TRW Inc° by H. E. Collins, Program
Manager; K. Dr Sheffler is the Principal Investigatorwith R. R. Ebert con-
tirbuting to the program. The NASA Technical Manager is Paul E. Moorhead.
I K.D. Sheffle_/
i Principal Engineer
i
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ABSTRACT
,,,| u
U|trahlgh vacuum creep tests have been performed on tungsten,
molybdenum, and tantalum alloys to develop design creep data and to
evaluate the influenceof liquid Iithlum exposure on the creep resistance
of a tanta|um alloy. Test conditions were generaI|y selected to provide
I_ creep in 1000 to IO,O00 hours, wlth the test temperatures ranging
between 1600 and 2900°F (1146K and 1866K). One percent creep |Ife data
from a tantalum-baseT-111 alloy (Ta-8_W-2_Hf)were analyzed using Manson's
recently developed station function method to provide an Improved para-
metric representationof the T-|It data. In addition, the minimum creep
rate data from an ASTAR 811C alloy (Ta-8_/-|_Re-,7_Hf-,O25%C_ were analyzed
to determine the stress and temperature dependence of creep rate, Resu|ts
of this analysis Indicated that the activation energy for creep decreased
from about 150 Kcal/mo|e (5130 J/mole) above 2400°F (1589K) to about
)|0 KcaI/mo|e (3760 J/mole) below 20OO°F (I361K). This temperature range
corresponds to the range where the creep mechanism changes from grain
boundary sIIdlng to IntragranuIar creep.
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' SUMMARY
Creep tests were conducted in ultrahigh vacuum on the tantalum-base
alloys T-Ill (Ta-8%W-2%Hf) and ASTAR 811C (Ta-8%W- 7%Hf-I%Re-.025%C), on
the molybdenum alloy TZM (Mo-,5Ti-.IZrJ, and on pure vapor deposited tungsten.
One percent creep llfe data for the T-Ill alloy were analyzed using Manson's
recently developed station function analysis. Results of this analysis are
presented in the form of an improved parametric representation for the T-Ill
I% creep life in the temperature range 2200 to 2400°F (1478to 1589K)and
stress range of 1.5 to 12 ksi. In addition, comparative tests were made to
evaluate the influence exposure to liquid lithium on the creep strength of
the T-Ill alloy. Preliminary results showed little difference between the
creep strength of specimens exposed to either lithium or to a I0-9torr
vacuum for lO00 hours at 2400°F (1589K), with both exposures providing l_
creep lives which were significantly longer than previously observed for
the T-)ll alloy tests. Efforts are presently underway to obtain rJmples
from the spec_fic heat used in ,:heexposure program so that pre-e_posure
tests may be performed°
The effort to characterize the creep strength of ASTAR 811C annealed
I/2 hour at 3600CF (2255K) was essentially completed during this report
period, with only a few tests remaining in progress from thls series. A new
sequence of ASTAR tests on specimens annealed I hour at 3000°F (1922K) was
initiated and preliminary l% creep data from this series are reported. These
data show that the 3600°F (2255K) heat treatment produces superior creep
resistance only at the higher temperatures and lower stresses.t
An analysis was made of the creep rate data developed on the ASTAR
; 8lie alloy annealed 1/2 hour at 36OO°F (2255K) in order to determine the
stress and temperature dependence of the creep rate. Results of this
analysis showed that the activation energy for creep changed from approxl--
mately 150 Kcal/mole (5130 J/mole) tn the 2400°F (1589K) range to about
110 Kcal/Mole (3760 J/mole) below 2OOO°F (1366K). Thls corresponds to the
temperature range where the creep mechanism in the T-111 alloy appears to
change from grain boundary sliding to intragranular deformation. The value
observed at the higher temperatures seems high when compared with the activa-
tion energy for self diffusion in tantalum, which Is on the order of 100-li0
Kcal/mole (3420-3760 J/mole).
The second of a series of creep tests on CVD tungsten annealed 1OO
hours at 3272°F (2073K) was initiated during the current period. Results
of this test showed an extrapolated It creep life of 13,0OO hours at 2912°F
(1873K) and 1 ksi (6.9 mN/mZ).
ill
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In a continuation of a previous study, the Influence of both composm-
tion and processing on the creep strength of the molybdenum base alloy TZM
was examined. A specially processed disc having a higher than normal carbon
content and forged at higher than normal temperatures was found to be sign.-
ficantiy stronger than a conventionai|y forged TZM disc.
Iv
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t INTRODUCTION
=,
Current design concepts for space electric power systems specify
refractory metals and alloys in a variety of areas. Among these is the pro-
posed use of molybdenum-base alloys as turbine components and tantalum-base
aI|oys for tubing and capsule fabrication.
One of the most Important properties of chese materials in such ap-
plications is the |ong time creep strength at elevated temperati;re. Since
the systems under consideration will operate either in the ultrahigh vacuum
of outer space or in environments such as metal vapor or liquid ,;_tals where
the partlai pressure of reactive gasses is extremely low, it is necessary to
determine the creep propertles oF the proposed materials of construction in
an ultrahigh vacuum environment in order to generate representative design
data. Various refractory alloys are therefore being creep tested in a vacuum
environment of <t x 10 -8 torr for times up to 15,000 hours. Materials of
current interest are the molybdenum-base alloy TZM, the tantalum-base alloys
T-Ill, and ASTAR 8IIC, and vapor deposited tungsten.
In addition to the design creep tests which are being conducted in
this laboratory, a major effort was Initiated during the report period to
study the Influence of liquid lithium exposure on the creep behavior of T-111
alloy. This problem Is an Important consideration In space power system
design because of the potential operation of the T-1II alloy In contact with
the liquid metal In nuclear power systems. The program Is a cooperative
effort between NASA Lewis, who is procuring and heat treating the test
specimens, G.E. Evendale, who is performing the liquid metal exposures, and
TRW who Is performing the UHV creep testing.
I __
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EXPERsHENTAL PROCEDURE
Hate-_als
Process.ng deta"s and sources of each of the test materials have
been summa-_zed prev,o_s,y (_ Chemical ana;yses of each heat of test
mater;a! a_e shown :n Table !
Only one spec men of TZM alloy is currently on test. This specimen
was taken f_om a spec_a_;y fabricated, stress-relieved disc of TZM alloy
(Heat KDTZM-]175) which had a higher than nGrma! carbon content and which
was forged at very high temperatures (3400_F (2144K)) n order to provide
an improved ca-bide d=spe-s'on ;2), with relativety small grain size.
The tanta-um a_ oys a-e be.n 9 evaluated predominately in the form
of nom_na! 0 030" sheet, a_though a few selected tests have been conducted
on T-]ll alloy _n the fo-m of str,p or plate All of the tantalum materials
are being evaluated in the full_ -ec,'_stall_zed condition. Typical micro-
structu-es for these test mate-ia_s have been presented previously (1). The
standard heat treatment for the T-l,, alloy is 1 hour at 3000¢F (1922K), while
the ASTAR 8t1C alloy is be,ng stud_ed :n two conditions of heat treatment,
t/2 hour at 3600 F (2255K) and ! hour at 3000=F (1922K).
The T-Ill test material fo- the 1;thium exposure per)gram was
fabricated as 0 020" sheet b,, the _ah Cha,_g Company, Heat r_o 650050 The
materia| was procu'ed and _pecimens were machined and heat treated at I
the NASA Lewis Resea-ch Center After machining the specimens were given
duplex heat t-eatment con_,st,ng of 1 hour at 3000<F (_gZ_K) fo|]o_ed by
i hour at 2_00 F (1589K) n a d_ffusaon pumped vacuum c_an;oo_. This heat
treatment was designed to s mu'a_e the standard 3000=F _._23K) anneal fo|-
Io_ed by a post-weld _t-ess tel,el which would norma]t_ be app|ied to any
fabricated hardware tem After annea_:ng, different specimens were ex-
posed to l,th,um end to a ;0-9 tor _ vacuum for tO00 ;c_s at t800°F (]255K)
and at 2_00 F t|589K) by the Generai Electric Co- at Evendale, Ohio.
Specific dent ty numbers of the specimens to be _ested in the UHV creep
program are given _n Taole 2. Another ser,es of specimens sfmilar to those
listed ,n Tab e 2 a,e cur-ent]y being exposed for 5000 hours by General
Electr,c, and these spec,mens w=i _ be inc!uded _n the creep test program
when the exposures are completed The as-received, post annealed and post
exposure oxygen analyses fo" the _OOO hour sp,,c_mens are presented in
Table ] These analyses, made at the NASA Lewis Research Center, indicate
sign=f_cant oxygen pick-up during the annealing treatment, followed by a
corresponding dec-ease :n oxygen level as a result of both the vacuum and
the lithium exposu-es, with the _tth_um deoxidation being more severe at
i both exposure temperatures
i
i
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• The CVD tungsten which is being evaluated on thls program was
obtained in the form of 4i'long by .060" thick sheet-type creep test
specimens which were vapor deposited and machined to print by the vendor.
Chemical analysis from a typical specimen is presented in Table 1o The
specimens were of the duplex type, meaning that the cross section contained
approximately h5 mils of a structure typical of the fluoride deposition
process, and approximately 15 mils of a structure typical of the chloride
deposition process. The annealing treatment for these specimens was 100
hours at 3272°F (2073K).
General Test Procedures
,_ l i i
The experimental program is devoted to the generation of design data
by creep testing sheet and bar specimens at temperatures and stresses which
will provi,_e one half to one percent creep in 2000 to 25,000 hours. Two
inch gauge length, button-head bar-type specimens and double sl_oulder, pin
loaded, sheet type specimens were used for testing of plate and sheet type
materials. The orientation of the specimen with respect to the working
direction is given below:
Material Form Specimen Axis Parallel to
Disc forging Radius
Plate Extruded or rolling dire,.tion
Sheet Roiling direction (except where
i Indicated)
l
[ Both the construction and operation of the test chambers and the
I service instruments in the laboratory have been described in detail in
; previous reports (Appendix I). The creep test procedure involved initial
i evacuation of the test chamber to a pressure of less than 5 x IO-IO torr
at room temperature, followed by heating of the test specimen at such a
rate that the pressure never rose above I x 10-6 torr. Pretest heat
treatments were performed in sltu, and complete thermal equiIibrlum of the
specimen was attained by a two-hour hold at the test temRerature prior to
load application. The pressure was always below 1 x 10-0 torr during the
tests and generally fell into the 10-10 torr range as testing proceeded,
Specimen extension was determined over a two inch gauge length wlth an
optlcal extensometer which measured the distance between two scribed
reference marks to an accuracy of ±50 mlcrolnches.
5
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#
Specimen temperature was estab|ished at the beginning of each test
using a W-3_Re - W-25_Re thermocoup]e. Since thermocouples of a]| types are
subject to a time-dependent change _n EMFoutput under isotherma| conditions,
the absolute temperature during test was maintained by an optical pyrometer.
In practice the specimen'was brought to the desired test temperature using a
ca|ibrated thermocoup|e attached to the specimen as a temperoture standard.
The use of this thermocoup]e was continued during the temperature stabiliza-
tion per|od which lasted 50 to 100 hours. At this time, a few reference was
established using an optica| pyrometer having the ability to detect a tem-
perature difference of ±|F °, and this reference was used subsequently as the
primary temperature standard.
6
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• RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
• Presen:at:on and discussion of the test results will be divided i_to
topical sections concerning each of the specific materials and programs it,
progress. A summary of the tests conducted during thls report period is
presented in Appendix II together with all of the previous tests from the
vacuum creep program. Creep curves for each test conducted during the cur-
rent reporting period are presented in Appnedix III.
T-Ill Test Results
The design characterization of T-Ill alloy has been essentially com-
pleted with or:ly a small number of conventional T-Ill tests still in progress.
A Larson-MiIIer plot of the I% creep life data developed from this test series
is shown in Figure I.
Preliminary results from the T-Ill lithium corrosion loop exposure
program are presented in Table 4, and are plotted together with the conven-
tional T-Ill test results in Figure I. The creep test program for this
material was originally conceived on the basis of I000-2000 hour tests.
With approximately 60 tests anticipated in the lithium corrosion series, an
average test length on the order of 1500 hours would yield a total of about
96,000 test hours (12 specimens test years). However, the data in Figure
• l indicate that the exposed T-Ill test material is significantly stronger
than any of the heats tested previously, with all of the l% creep life
results obtained to date failing above the previously established T-Ill
, scatter-band. This result means that the tests which were orsginally
calculated to last between I000 and 2000 hours are actually running for
significantly longer times, thereby complicating the experimental program
schedule. Thus, in order to limit the total program to a reasonable length,
it may be necessary to make the vacuum/lithium exposure comparisons for
these lithium exposed specimens on the basis of a Larson-MiIler or equivalent
parametric type of plot rather than on a direct test-for-test basis.
Concerning the influence of lithium exposure on the creep behavior
of the T-Ill alloy, only one pair of test results is available to date
(S-127 versus S-132). These results show a I% creep life of 445 hours for
the specimen exposed IO00 hours to liquid lithium at 2400°F (1589°K), as
compared to 520 hours for the vacuum exposed specimen, indicating no signi-
ficant influence of the lithium exposure on creep life. It should be
emphasized that this result is only preliminary and that additional data
which will be developed during the coming report period will be required
to determine if the lithium exposure has a significant effect on the creep
life of T-Ill alloy.
7
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FIGURE 1. LARSON-t41LLERPLOTOF 1¢ CREEPLIFE FORTANTALUHBASEALLOYST-111
AND ASTAR811C,
H
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• Table 4
Sumpar_ ,ofCreep Test Data on Alkali Metal
• Exposure Specimens
[ Test Stre,ss ,, Temperature
[ No_..:. Exposure., ks__Li mN/m__.__.2 _F _ l_ Creep Rate
S-121 lO00 hours 2400°F vacuum 40 276 1650 1172 4500*
i
I S-122 " " 50 344 1650 II72 1278"*
S-124 " " 16 Ill 2000 1366 lO,O00*
S-132 " " 16 Ill 2200 1478 520*
S-127 lO00 hours 2400°F lithium 16 Ill 2200 1478 445
* Extrapolated
** Ruptured at 1863.3 hours, rupture ductility - 27_
-\
|
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ASTAR 8l)C Creep .Life.Results
The ASTAR 8]IC 1_ creep life data generated to date on the program
are also plotted on the Larson-Miller diagram in Figure 1- _t should be
noted that only data from the commercial heat of the ASTAR alloy are shown
in thls figure, with the earlier data from the laboratory heats havlng been
omitted for the sake of clarity.
The effort to characteraze the creep behavior of ASTAR 8ilC annealed
i/2 hour at 3600°F (2255K) is essentially complete, w!th only a few tests
of material with the high temperature heat treatment still in progress,
Preliminary results on ASTAR 811C anneaied I hour at 300O=F Jnd+cate that
this annealing treatment produces a lower creep strength at temperatures
above 2000°F (1366K). The creep lifedata at 1800, 19OO, and 2000 F
{1255, 1311, and 1366K) test temperatures are essentiaiiy indistinguishable
from the I/2 hour at 3600_F (2255K) annealing treatment, with the signifscant
i- differences occurring only at the 2400 and 2600'F (1589 and 170OK) test
[ temperatures. This result Is consistent with the previousty discussed
I hypothesis (3) that the Increase in creep strength caused by the higher;
temperature anneal is primarily a grain size effect. The carbide acts pre-
dominantty as a grain boundary strengthener in each instance. Since the
creep strength of the ASTAR alloy was shown by Buckman (4) to be grain size
dependent at and above 2400:F (1589K) but not at 2000=F (1366K), it seems
reasonable that the strengthening achieved by increasing the g-ain size
with a high temperature anneal _K)uld be effective only _n the temperature
range where grain boundary sliding occurs, in fact It may wel! be that !
the improved strength at lower temperatures is predominately an alloying
effect due to rhenium, which _s we_! known to be a potent solid solution
strengthening element in tanta|um. During the coming report period addi-
tional l_ creep life data will be generated on the ASTAR 8llC aiioy annealed
i hour at 3OOO°F (1922K), both for the purpose of developing a well documented
design curve for this heat treatment and for the purpose of obtaining addi-
tional data for comparison with the 3600+F (2255K) annealing treatment°
ASTAR 8IIC Creep Rate Analysis
in an effort to gain additlonai insight into the creep mechanisms
in the ASTAR 8IIC alloy, an analysis was made of the creep rate data from
specimens annealed 1/2 hour at 3600°F (2255K). In general, the ASTAR 8IlC
creep curves tended to exhibit the gradually increasing creep rate which is
characteristic of the refractory alloys, with slight primary creep appearing
only in the temperature ranges below 2000°F (1366K)o The minimum creep
rates measured from the ASTAR 8IIC creep curves are shown in Table 5. Note
that the, value reported at 1600°F (II44K) Is tentative, as it is not certain
whether this test has yet reached Its minimum rate, Two approaches have
been used to analyze these rate data. The first approach was the graphical
type where the raw data ware plotted to determine the stress and temperature
dependence of the creep rate. The second approach utilized a computer
assisted linear regression analysis to fit the data to varlous types of
creep rate equations. The results of both approaches are described below. *
lO
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, Table 5
Creep Rate Data for ASTAR811C Annealed
, ]/2 Hourat 3600+F(225,5K)........
Stress
Test T.emperature - HinimumCreep Rate
No. "F K ksi mN/m2 hr-1
S-94 1600 1144 40 276 8.0 x 10-7*
S-90 1850 1283 35 241 3.3 x 10-6
S-91 1950 1339 30 207 2.7 x 10-6
S-92 2050 1394 25 162 1.5 x lO-6
I S-85 2175 t463 20 138 2.2 x 10"_[ S-76 2175 1463 25 162 1.3 x 10-_
;
I S-120 2300 1533 13 89.5 8.8 X 10"_
S-86 2300 1533 15 103 2.0 x 10_
S-123 2300 1533 17 i17 4.2 x 10 "
" S-77 2400 1589 10 69.0 1.6 x I0"_
S-74 2400 1589 15 103 1.2 x 10"b
t
S-I13 2500 16_4 5 35.0 6.2 X 10-_
S-I06 2500 1644 6 41.1 1.0 x 10_
S-112 2500 1644 7 1.7 x I0._
S-95 2500 1644 8 55.1 3.2 x I0._
S-119 2500 1644 10 69.0 7.5 x 10 "
S-78 255O 1672 5 35.0 8.3 x 10-7
S-93 2700 1755 3 20.7 1.5 x 10-6
S-96 2750 1783 2.5 16.2 1.5 x 10-6
S-114 2900 1866 I 6.9 1.2 x I0_
S-97 2900 1866 i.5 10.3 5.8 x 10 v
* Tentative Value - Specimenmay not have reached minimumrate whenvalue
determined.
11
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The creep rates reported tn Table 5 are plotted versus test stress
on the customary log-log coordinates in Figure 2o The stress exponent
appears to range from about 4 at the h_gher test temperatures to about 8 j
at the lower test temperatures, although sufficient data are not available
to clearly define a stress exponent below 2_75=F (]463KI. it was anticipated
that this variation of stress exponent with test temperature would make the
data difficult to analyze, and the results were therefore replotted on semi-
log coordinates to determine if an exponential stress law woul0 yie|d a more
consistent representation, This type of plot, shown in Figure 3, Is more
consistent with the measurable slopes ranging from .36 to .45, except for
the data at 2_OO°F (]866K). Metallograph_c examination of a 2900=F (1866K)
specimen after testing revealed that grain growth had occurred during the
i creep test (Figure 4) which may explain the reason for this inconsistency.
in order to further correlate the ASTARcreep rate data, an actlva-
i tion energy for creep was estimated. This was done using the formula:
lnE-in_ 2
-AH/R "
l/T2-'i/T l
where EI and _2 are isostatlc creep rates measured at the temperatures T 1
and T2, respectively (T in °K), R is the universal gas constant (l.987
calories/mole/°K) and AH is the apparent activation energy for creep.
Application of this formula to the lO ksi (69 mN/m2) data at 2_OOand 2500°F
(1589 and ]644K) yielded an apparent activation energy for creep of aoproxi-
mately 146 Kcal/mole (5000 J/mole) While applicatlon to the !5 ksi (103
mN/m2) data at 2300 and 2400_F (1533 and 1589K) ytelded an estimate of !
156 Kcal/mole (5340 J/mole). Both of these values seem high when compared
with the tantalum self diffusion coefficient of approximately 1OOKcal/mole
(3420 J/mole) An explanation for this difference Is not currently available.
Uslng an activation energy of 150 Kcal/mole (5190 J/mole) values of
a temperature compensated creep rate parameter of the Form:
EeAH/RT
wer_ calculated for each test, and these values were plotted on both seml-
log and log-log coordinates, Figures 5 and 6. Aiso shown on these plots,
for comparison, are values of the creep rate parameter calculated using the
self diffusion actlvatlon energy of lOO Kcal/mote (3420 J/mole). These
plots do not behave In a typlca| fashion. For example, the high temperature
test data do not correlate well with the rest of the test results This is
understandable in vlewof the previously noted grain growth observed during
testing at the highest test temperature. Of more basic importance, however,
Is the observation that the slope of the exponential plot, Figure 5, appears to
Increase at the higher test stresses, The more normal behavior would be for
the slope to be constant at the higher stress levels and to decrease at lower
A
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ASTAR811C HEAT 650056 ANNEALED30 I41NUTESAT 3600°F (2255K)
i
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AS ABOVE, CREEPTESTED4504.7 HOURSAT 2900°F (1866K) AND 1.5 _1
(10.3 mN/m2) TO A TOTAL CREEPSTRAIN OF 4.918_
FIGURE4. ILLUSTRATINGGRAIN GROWTHWHICHOCCURRED URINGCREEP
. TESTING OF ASTAR81lC ALLOYAT 29OO°F (1866K). IOOX
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stresses. The observed nontypical behavior of the exponentlai stress plot
leads to the supposition that the actlvat_on energy for creep may be
changing with temperature, thereby dlstort=ng the temperature compensated
creep rate plots which are based on constant AH values. To test this
hypothesis it would be desirable to construct ;sostat|c Arrhen(us plots
covering the temperature range of interest. Th_s is not poss=ble because
of a lack of suitable data in the lower temperature range. The next best
approach !s to construct a psuedo-Ar_henius type of plot Where a stress
compensated creep rate parameter of the form
_If (o)
is plotted against recTprocal absolute temperature One of the co_on stress
iaws is generally used for the F(o) function, it has already been demonstrated
in Figure 2 that the stress exponent changes significantly w_th temperature in
the ASTAR alloy, making the power law a poor choice for this analysis The
hyperbolic sine law could not be used for the graphlcaI part of the analysis
because the unusual high stress behavior of the exponential plot makes it d]f-
ficult to graphically determine a value of eo (Note the hyperbolic sine law
was used successfully in the mathemat;cai part of the analysis discussed below,
where a vaiue for _ was determined using computerized procedures.) The only
choice remaining for the graph_ca| analysis was the exponential law, which was
shown in Figure 3 to be relatively consistent at least to 2]75_F (]463K). Values
of the parameter
• -Bo
_e
were therefore calculated for each of the ASTAR creep tests and are plotted
versus reciproac] temperature in Figure 7. The plot clearly indicates the
change in activation energy with temperature, with the AH value varying from
I approximately 150 Kcal/mole (5130 J/mo_e) at the top of the plot to approxi-
i mately 110 Kcal/mole (3760J/mole) near the bottom of the plot. it is
! assumed that this change in activation energy is associated with the change
in deformation mode from grain boundary sliding to transgranu,ar deformationm
' which was discussed in a previous section.
The other approach used to determine the stress and temperature
dependence of creep rate for the ASTAR 8IIC alloy involved the application
of linear regression analysis to determine the values of the constants in
the three common creep rate equations:
= Aone -_H/RT power law (1)
= AeBo -AH/RT exponential law (2)
e
- A(sinh_o)ne "AH/RT hyperbolic sine law (3)
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In each case it was necessary to transform the equation by taking the In of •
both sides in order to provide a linear form for solution by the linear
regression methods:
n- AH,_,I n_ = In A + n I u-_...-_] (IA)
. AH,I_
In_ = In A + uo-rtT] (2A)
In_ = In A + n In(sinh=o)-AH11_ (3A)R--TJ
The raw creep data were also transformed so that the dependent variable in the
regression became In_, while the independent variables were (I/T) and lno, o,
or ln(sinh_o), respectively, for the power, experimental, or hyperbolic sine
laws. These transformations and the regression analysis were performed on a
high speed digital computer using established analytical procedures. Because
the constant _ enters the Equation 3A nontinearly, it could not be evaluated
directly by the regression method. However, Garofalo (5) has suggested a
procedure in which the power and exponential relationships are first evaluated
and the constant _ Is then calculated using the equation ne = B. Using this
procedure the results shown In Table 6 were calculated for the ASTARdata In
Table 5, together with several subsets of the data grouped in different ways
according to temperature. In addition to the stress constant and activation
energy, the program a|so calculated the multiple correlation coefficient R2,
which provides a measure of howwell the data fit the proposed equation° The
closer the value of R2 is to I, the better the flt. It is obvious from the
results in Table 6 that none of the three equations fit the complete data set
adequately, with the highest R2 value for a11 of the data being .865. Thls
i observation Is not surprising in view of the previously noted inconsistency
! of the very low and very high temperature data points. The analysis was
) therefore rerun using only the data between 1850 to 2550°F (1283 and 1672K),
with a significant improvement In the values of the correlation coefficient.
However, even with the obviously inconsistent data eliminated from the
analysis, the R2 values were still relatively low, Indicating either that
the proposed equations were not suitable for the experimental data, or that
the stress parameters and/or activation energy were varying with temperature.
It was already known, of course, from the graphical treatments that the
activation energy did Indeed vary with temperature, so that the obvious
next step was to apply the regression anaiysls to selected subsets of the data
grouped to cover relatively narrow temperature ranges. The resu|ts of the
subset analyses have also been presented In Table 6, and examination of the
correlation coefficients shows that high R2 values can Indeed be achieved
over the narrower temperature ranges.
,T"
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#Several additional observations concerning the ASTAR 811C creep
behavior can be made from analysis of the correlation coefficients in con-
junction with the stress parameters and activation energies presented in
Table 6. First, it is apparent that both the exponential and the hyper-
bolic slne equations provide a better fit of the data than the power law in
most temperature ranges, with the power law correlation coeff,clent being
in a|most all cases the lowest of the three, it is not possible to make a
further distinction between the exponential and hyperbolic sine laws, as
there seems to be no consistent difference in_R2 values between these two
equations° Another observation is that the RZ values tend to be hsgher at
the higher temperatureswhere more data are available on the isothe_maWs,
This effect is assumed to be a result of the data grouping rathe_ than a
real behavior trend. The data in Table 6 also conflrm the previously
observed variation of activation energy and stress exponent with tempera-
ture, as well as the observation that the exponential stress constant shows
the greatest consistency of the three stress parameters, The B values range
from a low of approximately ,37 In the low temperature range to a high of
about .46 in the high temperature range. The average of these values _s
about ,415 which is very close to the value of .42 selected for the pseudo-
Arrhenius plot shown In Figure 7. The observed AH values range from a low
of a_ut 110 Kcal/_le (3760 J/mole) in the 1850-2175°F (1283-1463K) range
to a high of aIoout150 Kcal/mole (5130 J/mole) In the 2300-2550=F (1533-
1672K) range, again confirming the values obtained graphically from
Figure 7. Thus, the results of the regression analysis lead to essentially
, the same conclusions as the graphical analysis, the most important of which
is that the activation energy for creep of the ASTAR811C alloy annealed
1/2 hour at 3600°F (2255K) changes from a value significantly above the AH
for self diffusion in a high temperature range where grain boundary sliding
is a significant creep mechanism to a value close to the self diffusion
value at lower temperatures where intragranular creep appears to be the
governing mechanism. Because of this variation of creep mechanism, it is
not possible to represent the creep rate of this alloy with a single equation
covering the entire temperature range studied.
3-111 Statlon Fun£tion Analysis
The last report on this program (3) described efforts to apply
Manson's recently developed station function analysis (6) to the T-t11 It
creep life data generated on the vacuum creep program. That effort was not
successful because of dlfficulties encountered with conditioning of the
simultaneous equations involved In the analysis° This report will discuss
preliminary results from the successful application of an Improved version
of the station function equation proposed recently by Manson (7). This
improved equation avoids some of the difficulties encountered wlth the
earlier version.
22
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Hanson's new equation has the genera] form
F(T) log t + P(T) = G(]og o) (4)
with the suggested form for F(T) being
F(T) = 1+ AP(T) (5)
so that the new relatlon proposed by Manson takes the specialized form
log t + AP(T) ]og t + P(T) - 6(]og a) (6)
where A Is an arbitrary constant to be optimized in the analysis.
Two approaches were suggested for calculating the best value of
A (7). The first approach involves solution of Equation (6) with arbitrarily
selected values of A ranging from Or! to -0.2, wlth the best value of A being
the one which provides the minimum deviation between predicted and experi-
mentally observed values of creep life t. The other approach is to set A
to zero, thereby reducing Equation (6) to the form
log t + P(T) = G(log o) (7)
which is solved for P(T). This value of P(T) Is then used as a known func-
tion In the part of Equation (6) which ls multiplied by the unknownA, whlle
P(T) Is left as an unknown where it stands alone linearly. A new value of
P(T) Is determined, which is then used In the same way to determine yet
another value of P(T). This process Is repeated until successive values of
P(T) differ by some arbitrarily small amount, whereupon the constant A Is
assumed to be optimized.i
The work performed during the report period has been concentrated
j on application of Equation (7) to selected T-III alloy data. The previous
report concerning the original form of the station function Equation (3)
described In detail the methods used to establish and solve the set of
simultaneous equatlons generated by application of the station function
method and discussed the problem of poor conditioning of the equations
developed from the T-ill data. This poor conditioning has continued to be
a problem wlth the newer form of the station function equation, so that It
was necessary to examine the T-Ill data using the conventional log stress-
log creep life type of plot shown In Figure 8 In order to select smoothed
data which would yleld a set of well condltloned simultaneous equations.
The data shown In Flgure 8 are clearly separated Into two groups, with the
lsothermels In the strain age strengthened temperature range (below 2000°F)
(1366K) being much flatter In slope than those above 2000°F (1366K). It
was thought that this Inconsistency In the stress exponent might be the
cause of the Inability to fit the data with a single parameter covering
the entire temperature range. As a prellminery step, the following analysis
" "_ ......... -'_IR-" _ _" , ..... _ -._.. . .-_ _=_ _• =._a==_.e_-,_. _ /
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• was therefore perfomed on smoothed data covering the limited range from
2200 to 2400°F (1478 to 1589K). Elimination of the expllclt time function
F(log t) from the original form of the station function equation removed
• the need to select specific time stations for the analysis, thereby re-
ducing the number of unknowns in the equations and the number of data
points required for the analysis. For the present case, the thirteen
stations listed tn Table 7 were selected for application to the thirteen
smoothed data points listed in Table 8. Comparison of the stress and
temperature stations with the creep data will show that the stations have
been tailored to compliment the experimental data, with the station values
coJnclding with the data wherever possible.
Using the procedures described in the previous report (3), the co-
efficient matrix shown in Figure 9was constructed by the application of
Equation (7) to each of the experimental data points in Table 8. Each
equation represented by this matrix was rearranged to conform to the standard
form having all of the unknowns on the left while the known log t term ap-
peared on the right hand side:
-G(log o) + P(T) - -log t (8)
This coefflc|ent matrix was analyzed using Gauss elimination with complete
pivoting, where all pivot elements must satisfy the criterion
. laijI>e
: where • is a specified arbitrary tolerance level. The analysis was performed
i • on a high speed computer. The subroutine used provided for rearrangement ofrows and columns f the successive s bmatrices so that at each step of the
, ei lmlnetlon the pivot element represented the largest coefficient In the
remaining submatrtx. Using this method it was determined that the matrix
shown in Figure 9 was singular (|.e., Its determinant was zero). The
tolerance level generally used for this analysis was ! x lO"l 1, which cor-
responds approximately to the number of significant figures carried In the
calculation.
The Gauss reduction Indicated that the rank of the coefflclent metr|x
was 12, that Is, it contained a 12 x 12 submatrix which was nonslnguler. The
result of the rearrangement on reduction showed that the row 6 and column l)
were not contained in the nonslnguler sulx,atrlx_ This result Indicates that
the thirteenth variable, corresponding to the third temperature function. Is
dependent, and may be arbitrarily specified. _he equation specifying the
arblrtrary value for P_ was Inserted In place of Equation 6, which was the
row that was shown by the Gauss reduction to be associated with the singularity
of the original coefflclent matrix. The modtfled coefficient matrtx Is thus
the same as the orlginel matrix except that row six Is replaced with • row
whose first twelve elements are zero and whose thirteenth element Is one.
Appllcatlon of the Gauss reduction showed that the rank of this matrix was 13.
Indicating that the modified system was solvable. A Gauss elimination program
was therefore appl 1ed to solve the matrix equation
25
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Table 7
Stress and Temperature Stations Used
In station Function Analyses
Stres s Tempera tu re
Station ksl nM/m2 Station _F K
G1 1,5 1O, 3 P1 2200 1478
G2 I. 9 13.1 P2 2300 1533
G3 2.5 17,2 P3 2400 1589
G4 3.5 24, I
G5 4.5 31,0
G6 5.0 34.5
G7 6.0 41 -3
G8 6.5 44,8
G9 8.o 55.1
GiO 12.0 82.7
t
Table 8
Smoothed T-111 1¢ Creep Life Data Used
: in Station _unct_on Analyses
I Stress
I .......... Temperature 1_ Creep Life
ksl mN/m2 _F K Hours
1.5 10,3 2400 1589 3250
1.9 13.1 2400 t589 2215
2.5 17.2 2400 1589 1450
3.5 24.1 2400 1589 860
2.5 17.2 2300 1533 5350
3.5 24.1 2300 1533 3188
4.5 31.0 2300 1533 2000
6.0 41.3 2300 1533 1260
4.5 31.0 2200 1478 6400
5.0 34.5 2200 1478 5200
6.5 44.8 2200 1478 3350
8.0 55.1 2200 1478 2475
12.0 82.7 2200 1478 1140
26
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STATION
FUNCTION G! G2 G3 G/I G5 G6 G7 G8 G9 GIO P1 P2 P3
COLUMN 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
ROW
I -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 -! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
4. 0 0 0 .-I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
5 0 0 -I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i 0
6 0 0 0 ,..! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0
7 0 0 0 0 -I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 I 0
9 0 0 0 0 -! 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
tO 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
tl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -I 0 0 1 0 0
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -t 0 I 0 0
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -! I 0 0
FIGURE 9. COEFFICIENT HATRIX FOR STATION FUNCTIOHANALYSIS.
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AX = B
where A is the modified coefficient matrix, B is the column vector of log t
terms shown in Table 9 (note that the sixth element of this vector is zero,
corresponding to the replacement of the sixth row with the equation P3 = 0)9
and X is a column vector containing the unknowns. The solutlon vector
shown in Table ]Owas obtained from the application of the Gauss reduction
to the modified system of equations. The first ten elements of thls vector
correspond to the stress station functions GI through GIO while the last
three elements correspond to the temperature functions PI through PX_ Note
that the PI element is zero, as predetermined by the modification oF the
sixth equa_ion of the set,
The temperatureand stress station functions are plotted against the
temperatureand stress stations in Figures I0 and 11. Since only three
temperature stations were used, it was possible to fit the temperature para-
meter to an exact second order polynomial:
P(T) = CI + C2T + C3T2
with
CI = 3.45902
C2 = 8,86156 x IO-3
C3 = 3.09i79 x ]0-6
so that the complete parametric representationof the T-Ill creep data in the
temperatureand stress range of interest becomes
Parameter = P(T) + log t
CI + C2T + $3"f2 + log t
as Indicated in Figure 11. It should be noted that thls representation
suffers from t_o significantdrawbacks. First, the A constant of Equation (3)
has not been optimized. Second, It has been developed with smoothed data over
a relatively narrow stress and temperature range. Future work with this
method should be directed toward the improvementof the parametric representa-
tion in both of these areas.
CVD Tungsten
A program has been undertaken to characterize the creep behavior of
chemlcaIIy vapor deposited tungsten creep specimens. One test has been com-
p1._tedin this series at a temperatureof 2912°F (1873K) and a stress of 500
psi (3.5 mN/m2). Thls test exhibited a steady state creep rate of 3.3 x 10"7 hr-1
28
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Table 9
Column Vector of Constant log t Terms
-3.511883361
-3.345373731
-3.161368002
-2.934498451
-3.728353782
0
-3.301029996
-3.100370545
-3.806179974
-3.716003344
J -3.525044807
l
l -3.393575203
-3.056904851
I
!
I Table lO
Column Vector of Unknowns
.., .i
Station Function Value
J d-lp_wm-m._--.
G1 3.511883361
G2 3.34537_731
G3 3.161368002
G4 2.934498451
G5 2.734044216
G6 2,643867586
G7 2.533384765
G8 2.452909049
2 321439445
1.98_769093!_o -1o7213sTs8
p12 -0.566985780
P3 0
2_
Jr-.
r
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0 - 2 O-
P(T) = C1 + C2T + C3T_ /
C1 = 3"45902 3 _'___ -
C2 -8.86156X lO" 7
_- C3 3.09174 X }O"6 /
0 -
-l .0 -
i ,, ,I
2200 (1478) 2300 (1533) 2400 (1589)
i TEMPERATURE, °F (K)
i
I
FIGURE lO. PLOT OF TEMPERATURE PARAMETERS CALCULATED FROM STATION FUNCTION
ANALYSIS OF T-Ill CREEP DATA.
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and had an extrapolated 1_ creep life of 30,000 hours. A second test
started at 29]2°F (]873K) and I ksi (6.9 mN/m2), has an extrapolated _
creep life of 13,000 hours. Additional tests w||] be run during the
coming report period so that a Larson-Mlller plot can be constructed for
this material and compared with previous tungsten test results.
MolybdenumBase Alloy TZM
Only one TZM a|loy test was in progress during the current reporting
period on a speclaliy processed lot of TZM which had a higher than normal
carbon content and was forged in the 3400°F (2t44K) range to produce an
improved carbide dispersion. This test at 2000°F (1366K) and 22 ksi (15.l
x 107 mN/m2) reached 1/2_ creep at 16,293 hours, which ls s|gnlficantly
longer than anticipated for conventional TZM. While a TZM test would
normally be discontinued at l/2_ strain, this test is being continued beyond
that point to determine a l_ creep life and to check for possible creep rate
Instabilities at higher strain levels.
32 :_
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" CONCLUSIONS
Ultrahigh vacuum creep test results obtained on T-Ill alloy during
I past report period have been analyzed to show that the i_ creep l ire of this
J alloy can be correlated in the range of 2200 to 2400°F (1478to 1589K) using
I Mansonls recently developed station function analyses. An improved para-
metric plot of the T-Ill l_;creep llfe data Is presented to document these
i results.
Creep testin_ of paired specimens exposed respectively to liquid
lithium and to a ]0-:_ torr vacuum for 1000 hours at 2400°F (1589K) has
provided the preliminary Indication that the lithium exposure does not
have any significant influence on T-IIt creep life as compared to vacuum
exposure. However, both the vacuum and lithium exposed specimens showed
creep lives which were significantly higher than previously obtained T-Ill
test results. No significant conclusions can be drawn concerning this
strength difference until pre-exposure material is obtained for creep
test i ng.
Creep test results on ASTAR 8tIC alloy have been analyzed for
comparison between high temperature and low temperature annealing treatments
(I/2 hour at 3600°F (2255K) _ersus 1 hour at 3OOO°F (]922K)). Results of
this analysis showed that the high temperature annealing treatment is superior
to the low temperature treatment only at the lower stresses and higher test
temperatures.
Analyses of the minimum creep rate data for ASTAR 8IlC alloy annealed
I/2 hour at 3600°F (2255K) Indicated an activation energy for creep on the
order of I50 Kcal/moIe (5130 J/mole) In the temperature range near 2400°F
(1589K), with the AH value dropping to about l]O Kcal/mole (3760 J/mole) at
about 20OO°F (1366K). This change of activation energy is significant since
it corresponds to the temperature range where the creep mechanism appears to
change from grain boundary sliding to intragranular creep in thls alloy.
Comparison of the observed values with the activation energy for self dif-
fusion (on the order of lO0-1lO Kcal/mole (3tl20-3760 J/mole)) shows the high
t_nperature creep AH to be anomolousiy high. A good explanation for this
finding Is not presently available.
.Results of the second of a series of creep tests on CVD tungsten
annealed ]OO hours at 3272°F (2073K) and tested at 2412°F (1873K) and 1 kst
(6.9 mN/m2) showed thls material to have an extrapolated 1_ creep llfe of
13,000 hours at these test conditions.
Results from a specially processed heat of TZM alloy (heat KDTZM-
1175) having a higher than normal carbon content and forged at higher than
normal temperatures continue to show a creep strength superior to conventional :
. TZM al 1oy. c_
; l
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0.8 , | ;
S-]02 TESTEbAT 0.5 KSI (3.5 MN/m2)
S-117 TESTED AT I KSI (6.9 MN/m2)
0.6
Ii 0.4 "
,- ¢Jl
I-.
I" z.-Z
W
,,, 1.4 x 10-8 TORR
:L 0.2 [ 1.4 x 10-8 TORR -1.0 x 10-7 TORR
S-I020
0 1000 2000 3000 40( -
S-f17
0.2 9.0 x 10-9 -
, ,
.?
0 _: I .........
0 1000 2000 3000 4000 :.:
TIME, HOURS
FIGURE 111-2. CREEP TEST DATA, CVD-W ANNEALED I00 HOURS AT 3272°F (1800°C),
TESTED AT 2912°F (1600°C), TEST NOS. S-102 AND S-117, TESTED
IN A VACUUM ENVIRONMENT OF <| x 10"8 TORR. ARROWS ON THE
CURVES INDICATE CHAMBER PRESSURE AT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING
THE TEST.
i i
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$-II0
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Q,e
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Oil, S-Ill HALFLIFE ,, 170 HOURS _
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5o111
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o 20 40 6o 80 loo 12o 140 16o 180 zoo
TIME, HOURS
FIGURE 111-3. CREEPTEST DATA, T-Ill HEAT NO. 650028 ANNEALEDt HOURAT 3000°F
(1649°C), TESTED WITH CONTINUOUSLYVARYING STRESSANDTEHPERATURE.
STARTINGTEHPERATURE2600°F (1427°C), STRESSLEVEL -, TES_ NOS.
S-IIO AND S-111, TESTED IN A VACUUMENVIRONHENTOF <llx 10-0 TORR.
ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE CHAHBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUS INTERVALS
DURINGTHE TEST. !
i
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i I I i _ _ 'T' l e
i S-|22 i
S-121 TESTEDAT 1650°F (899°C) AND/40 KSI (276 HH/m2)
S-122 TESTEDAT t_O°F (899°C) AND50 KSI (3_ HN/m2)
S-124 TESTEDAT 2000°F (lO_.UC) AND 16 KS! (|li HN/m2)
• _;
,.1 x 10"9 TORR |.i_ x 10"9 TORR _ .. ,.1 •
I
i0.2 I x TOe,R
10-99 3
0 h I I I ., i
0 200 LIO0 600 800 1000 1200 1_00 1600 | 800 2000
TIRE, HOURS
FIGURE !11-4. CREEP TEST DATA, T-ill G.E. CORROSION LOOP EXPOSURE SPECIHENS.
TEST NOS. S-121,_S-|22, AND S-124, TESTED IN A VACUUR ENVIRON"
HENT OF <1X lO "8 TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVES INDICATE CHAHBER
PRESSURE AT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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* S I05
e i _ HEAT650028, o - " *
_" "_ TESTEDAT 1700°F (927 C) AND35 KSI (2b,1o0 HN/mz) /
,4
8.0 HEAT848001, _ 4"
S-II5 TESTEDAT 1900°F (1038°C) AIk) t7 KSI (117.0MN/mz) /
,r
.... HEAT8/48001. . /
6.O -- :>-Jto TESTEDAT 1900°F (I038°C) AND 15 KSI (103.3 ttN/m'c) //+
_" 4.oi _*.3 x IO"I° TORR
2.0 1 I x 10.9 TORR
! I !
I.O S-115
0.8
0.6
9 3 x 10 TORR
0.4
0.2
_1.6 x 10°9 TORR
o ..... I I I
0.6 _i
0.2
.3 x I0 -9 TORR
0 l * !
0 IO00 20_O 3000 _*000 "
TIME. HOURS
[ FIGURE 111-6. CREEP TEST DATA, T-lll ANNEALED I HOUR AT 3000°F (1649°C), TEST
NOS. S-|_5, S-I15, AND S-116, TESTED IN A VACUUH ENVIRONHENT OFi
t <l x lO"° TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVES INDICATE CHAHBER PR_.SSURE
AT VARIOUS !NTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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S-98
0.6 -
0.2
b-_P_ TESTEDAT 2700°F (lh82°C) AND0.5 KSI (3.5 HN/mz)
HEAT650028,
1.2 x I0 "9 TORR S-I03 TESTEDAT 1500°F (816°C) AND40 KSI (276 HN/m2)
o ', ', ; I
:.__:_. ___ S-99
¢u
I,,-¢'buJc¢0.2 _ _4k-2_'_'_'T--- _-:'C--: lo.lO9.1 x TORR
_4J
" _ 1.7 x 10-9 TORR
0 I .......... I' ' I I
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ev-
u,z -I--
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'_'_ .___ ..L_ S-103
0 2000 gO00 6000 8000
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FIGURE 111-7. CREEPTEST DATA, T-11l ANNEALED1 HOURAT 3000°F (1649°C), TEST
NOS. S-9_, S'99, AND S-I03, TESTED IN A VACUUHENVIRONHENTOF
<l x !0 "° TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE CHAHBERPRESSURE
AT VARIOUS INTERVALSDURINGTHE TEST.
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!.4 x 10.9 TORI
0.8
0.6
0.4 tO"9 TOll
0 m
0.2 _ 1_4_-_*+4"* S*l_
o 'I_'- I I * ! * * i _ ...Jm
0 lO0 koo 41100 I00 I000 llOO 111410 160o I_MIO
TIPt[, HOURS
FIGURE I!1-I0. CREEPTEST DATA, ASTAR811C HEAT NO. 650056, TEST NOS. S-118,
S-119, SG123, AND S-126, TESrED IN A VACUUMENVIRONMENTOF
<l x 10TM TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVESI IiDICATE CHAMBERPRESSURE
+ AT VARIOUS INTERVALSDURINGTHE TEST.
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FIGURE II I-II. CREEPTEST DATA, ASTAR811C HEATNO. 650056ANNEALED0.5 HOUR
AT 3(_)O°F 1|9820C), TEST NOSe S-|06, S-If2, S-Ii)A S-|IIt, ANDS-120. TESTED IN A VACUUHENVIRONMENTOF <1 x 10 o TORR.
ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE CHAHBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUS INTERVALS
DURINGTHE TEST.
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4.0 I I I I' I I
S-91 TESTE.DAT 1950°F (IO66°C} AND 30 KSI (207,0 HN/rn2}
S-92 TESTED AT 2050°F (1121°C) AND 25 KSI (162.0 HN/m2)
3.0 S-O3 TESTED AT 27OO°F (I/_2"C) AND 3 KSI (20.7 RN/m2)
S-9 i
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FIGURE 111-]2. CREEPTEST DATA, ASTAR 81)6 HEAT NO. 650056 ANNEALED0.5 HOURAT
3600°F (1982°6), TEST NOS. S-_q|, S'92, AND S-93,, TESTED IN A o
VACUUNENVIRONMENTOF <| x /0 Is TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVESINDICATE
CHAMBERPRESSUREAT VARIOUS INTERVALSDURINGTHE TEST.
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0.8 1 i I I I I I I
S-9b, TESTEDAT 1600°F (871°C) A_/D40 KSI (276.0 NN/m2)
! S*_6 TESTEDAT 2750°F (15%O°C) AND 2.5 KSI (16.2 NN/m2)0.6
,, S°97 TESTEDAT 2900°F (1593°C) AND I.5 KSI (10.3 NH/m2")
s-94
I _ 0.4
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" FIGURE !11-13. creeP TEST DATA, ASTAR 811C HEAT NO. 650056 ANNEALED 0.5 HOUR AT
3600°F (1982°C), TEST NOS S-9_, S-96, AND S-97, TESTED IN A
VACUUM ENVIRONHENT OF <l x I0 "° TORR. ARROWSON THE CURVES
INDICATE CHAHBERPRESSURE AT VARIOUS INTERVALS DURING THE TEST.
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